
Expanding The Evidence Base On  
Cash, Protection, GBV And Health  
in Humanitarian Settings
Findings from Northwest Syria:  
A comparison of individual protection assistance and dignity kits

Introduction
Over ten years of war and protracted 
humanitarian crisis in Syria has taken its toll 
on local populations. The COVID-19 pandemic, 
drought, and economic deterioration throughout 
Syria have all exacerbated needs. In northwest 
Syria, where 97% of the population lives below 
the poverty line and 2.8 million people are 
displaced, humanitarian needs continue to 
outpace the response.  The situation continues 
to pose protection concerns for the civilian 
population; lack of resources forces people 
to resort to negative coping mechanisms and 
gender-based violence (GBV) affects the lives 
of millions of women and adolescent girls 
across the country. 

UNFPA programme, which is implemented 
through local Syrian NGOs, provides integrated 
sexual and reproductive health and GBV 
services to over one million women and girls 
in northwest Syria on an annual basis. As part 
of 2021 programmeming in northwest Syria, 
UNFPA and its implementing partners provided 
dignity kits (hygiene and sanitary products) 
and Individual Protection Assistance (IPA), a 
one-off unconditional cash transfer valued at 
US$ 100-120) to those in need.  This evaluation 
was conducted to compare perceptions 
and outcomes between dignity kit and IPA 
recipients in Harim and Idleb districts in Idleb 
governorate with the aim of informing future 
UNFPA programme decision making in Syria.
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Methods
As part of routine programmeming, UNFPA and its 
partners planned dignity kit distribution between 
January and March 2021 and IPA distributions between 
February and April 2021.  Both groups also received 
information on locally available services, where the 
interventions were viewed as an entry point for UNFPA 
programmeming. In this evaluation, interviews were 
conducted when the intervention was received and 
again two to three weeks later, and changes in select 
indicators were compared between the pre/post-
intervention periods. A short follow up period was 
NIJSYNܪJI�GJHFZXJ�YMJ�UTUZQFYNTS�NX�MNLMQ^�RTGNQJ��FSI�
it was anticipated that most participants would use 
cash and dignity kit items immediately.

While all UNFPA programme areas in Idleb were 
considered as potential study locations, Harim and 
Idleb Districts were selected as study locations due to 
geographic overlap of dignity kit and IPA distributions, 
and it was beneficial to have comparison groups 
residing in the same locations with access to similar 
services.  
A sample size of 440 participants�\FX�NIJSYNܪJI��
including 220 in each comparison group, with an 
FSYNHNUFYJIܪ�SFQ�XFRUQJ�TK�����\MJWJ���
�QTXX�YT�
follow-up is expected based on experiences with post-
INXYWNGZYNTS�RTSNYTWNSL����&�XYWFYNܪJI�XFRUQJ�IJXNLS�
was used to ensure a geographically representative 
sample; only women with access to cellular phones 
were enrolled due to the need to conduct follow-up 
interviews via phone. Due to set distribution timelines 
among UNFPA’s implementing partners, which were 
contingent upon security considerations, it was not 
feasible to optimally match the comparison groups 
on key characteristics, however, all participants 
were considered vulnerable by UNFPA criteria.  One 
important difference between the two groups was 
residence location nearly all dignity kit recipients 
����
��WJXNIJI�NS�F�HFRU�HTRUFWJI�YT�TSQ^�����
�
of IPA recipients. Dignity kit recipients also reported a 

higher level of humanitarian assistance receipt in the 
UWJHJINSL�RTSYM���
�[X���
��U!��������\MNHM�NX�QNPJQ^�
related to their concentration in camps which can be 
more easily targeted with assistance. 

Data collection was conducted by Ihsan Relief and 
Development (IhsanRD), a UNFPA implementing 
partner.  An in-person interview was conducted when 
either the IPA or dignity kit was received and the follow 
up interview was conducted via phone.  Oral consent 
was obtained prior to beginning interviews and data 
was collected on a secure tablet-based platform 
with numeric codes [in lieu of names] to ensure 
HTSܪIJSYNFQNY^���6ZFQNYFYN[J�NSYJW[NJ\X�\JWJ�HTSIZHYJI�
by IhsanRD staff trained in qualitative methods 
FSI�UWTYJHYNTS�\NYM����.5&�WJHNUNJSYX���)J�NIJSYNܪJI�
quantitative and qualitative data were transferred from 
IhsanRD to JHSPH for analysis; quantitative analysis 
\FX�HTSIZHYJI�NS�8YFYF����FSI�VZFQNYFYN[J�FSFQ^XNX�\FX�
HTSIZHYJI�ZXNSL�2&=6)&�������

Study Location
Idleb Governorate
Idleb & Harem Districts
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Findings
UNMET NEEDS. A major unmet need for participants 
in both groups was food��\NYM���
�T[JWFQQ�WJUTWYNSL�
this as their top priority; other priorities included debt 
WJUF^RJSY�����
���XMJQYJW�����
���MJFQYM�XJW[NHJX�
���
���\FYJW�FSI�XFSNYFYNTS����
���FSI�QN[JQNMTTI�
FXXNXYFSHJ����
���<MJS�FXPJI�YT�WFSP�YMJNW�YTU�YMWJJ�
unmet needs at baseline, three quarters of participants 
WJUTWYJI�KTTI�FX�F�PJ^�SJJI��WJܫJHYNSL�\NIJXUWJFI�KTTI�
insecurity. Between baseline and the post-intervention 
survey, the proportion of IPA recipients that reported 
KTTI�SJJIX�IJHWJFXJI�G^���
��\MNQJ�YMNX�UWTUTWYNTS�
NSHWJFXJI�G^���
�NS�YMJ�INLSNY^�PNY�LWTZU��XZLLJXYNSL�
that IPA recipients may have spent funds to address 
unmet food needs.

DIGNITY KIT PERCEPTIONS. Dignity kit recipients 
reported washing powder, shampoo, bath soap, dish 
washing liquid, and reusable pads as the most useful 
NYJRX�FSI�YMJ�RFOTWNY^�����
��NSINHFYJI�YMJWJ�\JWJ�
ST�ZSSJHJXXFW^�NYJRX�NS�YMJ�PNY�FSI�ST�RTWJ�YMFS��
�
of recipients reporting a particular item as unneeded. 
4SQ^�����
�TK�\TRJS�WJUTWYJI�LNKYNSL�XTRJ�NYJRX�FSI�
���
�WJUTWYNSL�XJQQNSL�PNY�NYJRX��

IPA PERCEPTIONS AND USE. The majority (73.2%) of 
households spent part of their cash transfer on food, 
NSHQZINSL�����
�FSI�����
��WJXUJHYN[JQ^��YMFY�WJUTWYJI�
food as the largest or second largest expenditure; debt 
was the second most frequent use of cash transfers, 
\NYM�OZXY�T[JW�MFQK�����
��WJUTWYNSL�NY�FRTSL�YMJ�YTU�
two expenditures. All qualitative interview participants 
emphasized cash was used to meet basic family needs. 

The overwhelming majority (98.6%) of cash recipients 
reported feeling safe receiving cash��FSI�!�
�WJUTWYJI�
tensions with their spouse, neighbors, or requests to 
share with relatives.  Over three-quarters of participants 
reported that there were no challenges in receiving their 
cash transfer. Reported challenges included a need for 
RFQJ�FHHTRUFSNRJSY����
���YWF[JQ�YNRJ����
���FSI�
YWFSXUTWYFYNTS�HTXYX����
���Among women living with 
their partner, the majority (62.8%) reported they were 
the singular decision makers on cash use and 30.2% 
reported joint decision making. Although women did 
not commonly report disagreements on spending 
decisions, in qualitative interviews disagreements were 

always related to the multiple and competing needs 
within the household.  

Mental Health

Participants were asked to report how frequently they 
felt depressed or hopeless in the prior two weeks (on 
F���UTNSY�XHFQJ�KWTR�STY�FY�FQQ�YT�SJFWQ^�J[JW^�IF^���
5WJ�NSYJW[JSYNTS������
�TK�.5&�FSI�����
�TK�INLSNY^�
kit recipients reported feeling hopeless either more 
than half the time or nearly every day (Figure 1). 
Post-intervention, the proportion reporting frequent 
IJUWJXXNTS�KJQQ�NS�GTYM�LWTZUX�YT�����
�NS�YMJ�.5&�LWTZU�
FSI�����
�NS�YMJ�INLSNY^�PNY�LWTZU��9MJ�RFLSNYZIJ�TK�
IJUWJXXNTS�WJIZHYNTS�\FX�XNLSNܪHFSYQ^�LWJFYJW�FRTSL�
.5&� WJHNUNJSYX� ����
�� FX� HTRUFWJI� YT� INLSNY^� PNY�
WJHNUNJSYX�����
��U"���������.S�VZFQNYFYN[J�NSYJW[NJ\X��
one woman said, “When I received it [cash] and 
paid some of my debts, my psychological situation 
improved although I could not pay all of the debts, but 
little is better than nothing.”  

Safety 

The majority of women reported feeling safe in their 
MTRJX��MT\J[JW������
�TK�.5&�WJHNUNJSYX�FSI�����
�
of kit recipients felt ‘not very safe’ or ‘not safe’ in their 
MTZXJMTQIX�FY�GFXJQNSJ�U"�������&Y�JSI�QNSJ��YMNX�KJQQ�
YT����
�FRTSL�.5&�WJHNUNJSYX�FSI����
�FRTSL�PNY�
WJHNUNJSYX��\MNHM�YWFSXQFYJX�YT�WJIZHYNTSX�TK�����
�
KTW�.5&�WJHNUNJSYX�FSI����
�KTW�INLSNY^�PNY�WJHNUNJSYX��
WJXUJHYN[JQ^�U!�������+NLZWJ�����8NRNQFW�WJXZQYX�\JWJ�
observed among only those living with a partner, where 
the proportion of women feeling unsafe in their home 
IJHWJFXJI�KWTR�����
�YT����
�NS�YMJ�.5&�LWTZU�FSI�
KWTR�����
�YT����
�NS�YMJ�INLSNY^�PNY�LWTZU�U!��������
The change in perceived safety between baseline and 
JSI�QNSJ�\FX�XYFYNXYNHFQQ^�XNLSNܪHFSY��suggesting that 
cash increased feelings of safety in the household, a 
��SINSL�YMFY�\FX�XZUUTWYJI�G^�VZFQNYFYN[J�NSYJW[NJ\Xܪ
Ѧ<MJS�YMJWJ�NX�ST�RTSJ^��YMJ�LJSJWFQ�FYRTXUMJWJ�\NQQ�
GJ�YJSXJ��YMJ�HMNQIWJS�\NQQ�GJ�FS]NTZX��FSI�YMJ�KFYMJW�
\NQQ�GJ�SJW[TZX��9MJWJKTWJ��YMJ�HFXM�HFS�WJIZHJ�YMJXJ�
disagreements.” 
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Aid Preferences and Service Referrals

For future assistance, 72.3% of both participants 
preferred that future assistance be given in cash 
rather than as vouchers or in-kind assistance, with 
ST�XNLSNܪHFSY�INKKJWJSHJX�GJY\JJS�.5&�FSI�INLSNY^�
PNY� WJHNUNJSYX� U"�������� .S� VZFQNYFYN[J� NSYJW[NJ\X��
women suggested that cash be provided on a monthly 
basis, given in order to start a small business, or 
provided to help them buy a sewing machine to make 
clothes at home and provide income. As a means 
of disseminating information about other services, 
IPA and dignity kit groups reported similar results 
U"��������\NYM�FUUWT]NRFYJQ^�TSJ�YMNWI�����
��TK�
participants reporting that they received information 
about other services at the time of the intervention. 
The most common requests for referrals at the 
time of intervention in both groups included: health 
XJW[NHJX�����
���QN[JQNMTTIX�����
���FIINYNTSFQ�HFXM�
YWFSXKJWX�����
���UX^HMTXTHNFQ�XZUUTWY����
���FSI�
HFXJ� RFSFLJRJSY� ���
��� 4K� YMTXJ� \MT� WJHJN[JI�
NSKTWRFYNTS��FUUWT]NRFYJQ^�Y\T�YMNWIX�����
��WJUTWYJI�
seeking the suggested services, and this proportion 
\FX�XNRNQFW�GJY\JJS�LWTZUX�U"�������XZLLJXYNSL�YMFY�
both interventions can be appropriate methods of 
facilitating linkage to other services. 

Summary of Findings and 
Recommendations
9MNX�XYZI^�J]FRNSJI�YMJ�J]UJWNJSHJX�TK�����\TRJS�
in Idleb Province of northwest Syria that received 
assistance as either IPA, an unconditional cash transfer 
of US$100-120, or a dignity kit including US$20 worth of 
hygiene and sanitary items from UNFPA implementing 
partners in early 2021.  The two interventions were 
intended to provide immediate assistance while 
simultaneously serving as an entry point for additional 
services.  

Women who received IPA reported that they had partial 
to full control of how the cash was used.  Among those 
receiving cash, food accounted for most of the transfer 
J]UJSINYZWJ��FSI���
�KJ\JW�MTZXJMTQIX�WJUTWYJI�KTTI�
as among their top three needs at end line compared 
to baseline. Nearly all IPA recipients (98.6%) reported 
feeling safe and the transfers rarely caused problems 
between participants and their neighbors, relatives, 
or spouses. 

(FXM�YWFSXKJWX�FQXT�MFI�LWJFYJW�GJSJܪYX�NS�YJWRX�TK�
mental health and safety as compared to dignity kits. 
While both groups reported reductions in feelings of 
depression and hopelessness during the intervention, 
the reduction in depression among IPA recipients 
\FX�XNLSNܪHFSYQ^�LWJFYJW�YMFS�FRTSL�YMTXJ�WJHJN[NSL�
dignity kits.  

Cash was associated with increased feelings of safety 
in the household and better household relationships. 
The proportion of women reporting they no longer 
KJQY�ZSXFKJ� NS�YMJNW�MTRJX�IJHWJFXJI�XNLSNܪHFSYQ^�
more among IPA recipients as compared to dignity kit 
recipients. One plausible explanation for the improved 
WJQFYNTSXMNUX�FSI�RJSYFQ�MJFQYM�GJSJܪY�NX�YMFY�HFXM�
UFWYNFQQ^�WJQNJ[Jܪ�SFSHNFQ�XYWJXX��STYFGQ^�IJGY��FSI�
HTSܫNHY�HFZXJI�G^�YMJ�RZQYNUQJ�ZSRJY�MTZXJMTQI�
needs, while the dignity kits did not allow the same 
 J]NGNQNY^��8NRNQFWQ^��cash allowed households to meetܫ
a broader range of needs for different household 
members which recipients appreciated.

(FXM�\FX�YMJ�UWJKJWWJI�RTIFQNY^�TK�FXXNXYFSHJ�G^�#��
�
of both IPA and dignity kit recipients, which aligns with 
UWJ[NTZXܪ�SINSLX�KWTR�STWYM\JXY�8^WNF�TS�MZRFSNYFWNFS�
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assistance preferences. In practice, it is often logistical 
and contextual factors that determine which forms 
of assistance are most feasible.  Findings from this 
study indicate that both dignity kits and unconditional 
cash transfers are appropriate forms of assistance 
and should be continued in northwest Syria, either as 
standalone or complimentary interventions.  Cash 
transfers may be more advantageous for supporting 
households to meet basic needs whereas dignity kits 
ensure that women and girls have access to hygiene 
and sanitary items that may not be prioritized when 
household resources are limited (pre/post change in 
SJJI�KTW�M^LNJSJ�NYJRX�\FX���
�KTW�INLSNY^�PNY�WJHNUNJSYX�
HTRUFWJI�YT���
�KTW�.5&�WJHNUNJSYX��

Both IPA and dignity kits were intended to be an entry 
point for services, and approximately one-third of 
women in each group received information about other 
services.  Of those who reported receiving information, 
approximately two-thirds of women in both the IPA 
and dignity kit groups reported seeking the suggested 
services. Both the receipt of information about services 
and the number of people seeking services was similar 
between groups, suggesting that both cash transfers 
and dignity kits are appropriate methods for facilitating 
linkage to services and that provision of cash did not 
translate to increased referral use.  This could be the 
result of a range of factors, including high levels of 
competing unmet needs, accessibility and perceptions 
of services (e.g. poor quality, service not available 
nearby), and other non-cost related barriers (e.g. need 
for male accompaniment/permission). 

While the study findings clearly indicated cash is 
associated with a number of economic, health and 
XFKJY^�GJSJܪYX�KTW�YMJ�WJHNUNJSYX�FSI�YMJNW�KFRNQNJX��
the short follow-up period limits the ability to draw 
conclusions about longer-term and sustained 
GJSJܪYX��Acknowledging the immense unmet needs 
in northwest Syria, humanitarian organizations should 
continue cash assistance and endeavor to expand 
programmeming, both by increasing the number of 
recipients and extending the time period that cash 
transfers are received.
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